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Hello TAHRA friends!
  
Since we are heavily into our log home build,
this is an appropriate 4th Leadership
Metaphor. Hope you enjoy!

Leadership is like a carpenter:

There is a story about a carpenter who worked for a very
wealthy man building houses. The wealthy man was always fair,
but didn't pay a whole lot of money. As the carpenter neared
retirement the wealthy man hired him to build a beautiful home
on a great piece of property. The carpenter, although a
wonderful man, was looking at his retirement and wanted to
build it up just a little, therefore, as he started the job and
throughout the process he cut a few corners here and there. He
used cheaper materials and less expensive options than what
was called for in the plans but you couldn't see the difference.
When the home was finished, it looked beautiful. On the last day
the wealthy man arrived and said to the carpenter "You have
been so faithful to me and have always done such great work, I
wanted to give you something for retirement. This home is for
you."

As a leader we should always do our best work whether we are
working for ourselves or we are working for someone else. We
should value those who work for us as well as those we work for.
As an exceptional leader we can show through our actions that
we value those we work with and we should always be prepared
to do our best no matter what.
 
Nancy Gunter, SHRM-SCP, SPHR 
TAHRA President 

April Program Meeting 
Wednesday, April 19 
11:15am - 1:00pm
Marriott Tulsa Southern Hills

The CEO of You: Leading
Yourself to Success
Presented by Marsha Petrie Sue

Save time and improve the bottom line with this powerful
presentation on becoming the Chief Energizing Officer of Your
Own Uniqueness. It will feature ideas to help you and your teams
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meet their goals, improve morale and manage your dynamic
changing environment.

Renewing the importance of coaching, mentoring and managing,
along with other leadership skills, helps attendees stay on the
cutting edge of the ever-changing Human Resource position.

Taking full responsibility for achievement through Marsha's
executive leadership experience guarantees action and is the
core of The CEO of YOU presentation. Attendees will be able to
immediately apply ideas for total mastery of business,
leadership and performance success, adding richness and
balance to life.

Register to attend this program by April 14th
and receive Marsha's book The CEO of YOU
for free!

Register now!

This event is approved for HRCI General Credits and SHRM
Certification Credits.

Sponsored by:

   

OKHR State Conference
and Expo is next week!
Don't miss out!
April 12-14!

This three-day Conference & Expo
in Norman, OK will connect you to
valuable resources, products, and
services, including cutting-edge

keynote sessions, over 40 breakout sessions, continuing
education credits for Certified Human Resource Professionals, an
exhibit hall, and a networking evening event. Whether you're
coming to learn, present, or exhibit, you won't want to miss
OKHR2017!

http://www.okhrconference.com/

A SHRM Certification Prep Course will also take place in
conjunction with the State Conference in Norman. The course is
listed as a pre-conference session and will take place on
Tuesday, April 11 and ½ day on Wednesday, April 12th. 

Click on the OKHR Conference link above for more information.

April Learning Lab
Thursday, April 27         
2:30pm - 4:30pm
OSU Tulsa North Hall

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4Qm5rLTE7HJN3X8QyIzopx0iWYFD5j9boSq1oVrXpgs_cEyc2AFTof-XZ-NBvgES12mdR11OdVYTWOyK89yFTeqvS4hbGExy7z3d0eplRu95vEMfZIL7ZTINz6ir7oJ8O5YE-sldgbMomnq8LwR-DibKOLMBy_KucCeCZeVeChwt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4YzNjd9Zq8dY8TS9wVbndCadOLuhSofQs3MCKXaZxjAO3RDx_2yyEM1DncYGX2gjgkV8v_fT99M5YSqYsqaxM1RuCznKxw2pENuNm4nqtw95iQG6gSPiKwox8g-rGsz-Xw==&c=&ch=
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Quick Links
Our Website

TAHRA Calendar
SHRM Website
HRCI Website
OKHR Website

:: 918-344-4622

Check us out on:

Details about this lab will be available soon. Watch your email!

Register now!

Mindfulness - Purpose - and
Feeling Groovy  
by Heidi Hartman, SHRM-SCP, SPHR
Past President 
 
There is a bad habit I can't seem to quit -
overextending myself and/or difficulty saying
no. This leads to me running late to commitments because I pack
too much in my schedule. I found myself speeding last Thursday
to make it to the Learning Lab at OSU Tulsa, and of course there
was a super long train crossing the tracks. This allowed me time
to text a picture of the train to Julie, our TAHRA administrator,
and work on practicing mindfulness.

There is a song written by Simon & Garfunkel - 59th St. Bridge
(or "Feeling Groovy") that has in the lyrics - "Slow down you
move too fast, you've got to make the morning last...". Songs like
this, and practicing yoga for the last year has allowed me to be
more mindful and try to stay in the "now". We all get caught up in
what we need to do, and trying to extend greater and faster
effort does not necessarily lead to improved results.

I recently found an article on mindfulness written by Dawa
Tarchin Phillips and wanted to share the edited version with you.

Here are 5 strategies to work on our mindfulness:

1. What is the ideal outcome for today and for the
future?Think about your ideal outcome and get clear on
your vision of the life you wish to lead. Ask yourself "What
does my ideal life look like? What does it feel like? Am
I acting in alignment with that?" Often, we chase after job
titles or companies to work for because we think that's
what we shoulddo. We don't reflect on whether or not the
details of the position or company culture are in alignment
with our personalities, ethics, or goals.

2. What does success mean to you? Each of us has a
different definition of success. For some, success is defined
monetarily, for some success is close relationships and a
strong community of friends and family. If you don't define
success for yourself, you are more likely to rush in the
race toward someone else's version of it.

3. Identify your lack of congruence. Pay attention to the
actions you take each day that either help or hinder the
path to your ideal life. Try to mindfully observe and reflect
on your behaviors without judging them. Don't beat
yourself up if your actions do not align with your goals just
yet. It just means it's time to start shifting your focus and
re-strategize so that your actions align with the results you
want.

4. Identify the strengths needed for success. What are the
skills necessary to actualize your vision of success? What
strengths do you already possess that you can tap into
and build on? Once you break down the factors necessary
to help you achieve your vision you also become more
clear on the direction to take.

5. Expand those strengths in the present. Do not abandon the
skills and strengths you already have. Remember that all
qualities you need to succeed reside in the present with

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4eFjKlnIGMeciAAV0PYDXBftkEgCBSt6oHhQhJfA8g4lI4Y55RfUUusT2tO-3cqfPoH1eW3PPixJ9jgOAOYCSUm-GRyRrSrRuP2_M8rPkDgUP2Mgy_5cptx0vt_bCtEprQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4X2536fSMInvX2LSKi2XwgnQNzp-ErvT-NLwl_y7bN2_A9GdxejxHDBubDwMMHOonrMSmKRt6LITJY-DkAht1FFkr3_bBbZKYe4ymdDen9XNMvtjlkVpjLdnrcJ_Za0bbNJ4UePiXB5wcWJ9rVK1Jj8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4eFjKlnIGMecQOAvwo0tfQloMqa6Ql0iqvxR1p4Vd2MKhaqm3H-xhx5tbvVjJqLkBll8zDcPBHwPwRaajtXQ1iITNFKSW6XawzrELZc5U1DyuHBbNC6SUrX1q4gqXfYvnltZauvQ5iB5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4ROoyesANX9VgaDWXseaaKL60pPPcPCSnife3i5DJ2Nk17qUHTs2vgVKBshiQhze7F3nV75y53l6-ShhrLAEHq_nSstNWc2rHWF8i2FuXMke7FNUPMtOR8Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4eFjKlnIGMecFq9sldfKkyYraUnjX81__-fZamTnQhb6CJHTphqZEhVFtmIRpCChoCo6zGDmBE63GvRz2i44uZOWf__fo9AojhzqJEo2Y-yvunAYYpBG9R8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4Qm5rLTE7HJNUr3e82yWX6S8G8v3TyxSvHKDrOGww59RTvwBFjMyb9zGPqH-JnMaoFici8Jc6AaNUG3v0CCawE45Qyn_rflUfDG1NJ88_yhhoLNxo8hYK6vmQChtU3J7jvrIb_JyrSvNHhP0jXntcmKQ0TYHCQzivvL9LplOp0uI&c=&ch=


you, and whoever gets to the present moment first and
fully, wins.

When you consistently rush from point A to point B you miss the
subtle nuances of the present moment that can bring us joy, build
connections, cultivate strengths, provide opportunities, and keep
you focused to achieve the vision of our ideal life.
 
These are 5 recommendations I am working to weave into my
life and I have to remind myself that it is a process. Hope you
are taking time to make sure you are feeling groovy, and I will
see you all soon - Heidi

TAHRA Awarded 2016 Chapter
Champion from the SHRM

Foundation

  
Our support of the SHRM Foundation in 2016 has qualified our
chapter to be a 2016 SHRM Foundation Chapter Champion!

Our chapter received this honor because we completed all
three SHRM Foundation activities outlined in the SHAPE
workbook (section 2, #5):  made a donation to the SHRM
Foundation from chapter funds, conducted a leadership
campaign, and hosted a fundraising event to benefit the
SHRM Foundation.

Every gift the SHRM Foundation receives, including donations
from our chapter and members, will be used to deliver 300+
scholarships in 2017, continue to support the aging workforce
and launch a new inclusion initiative to engage and integrate
military veterans into the workplace.
 
We are proud to partner with the SHRM Foundation to
empower HR professionals, transform the workplace, and
make a difference.

There's no better place to develop your HR skills and
knowledge than SHRM's Annual Conference & Exposition. With
more than 200 educational sessions, you can create a
custom educational experience that matches your needs
perfectly - at any career level.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4Qm5rLTE7HJNH1G960w9dabtRIEG_cw8lNVYiC9Bmzq8tsTEmIl1BKnGCg8_Fohx-W9SWJ1dGPn9tsSlwihrNSYzaWJHDeR9iHcNoGiKUC_MQw-HCxHsdaWdFEDmsHENKq0co0-K6i5IGvrck261_Emv7Z9B2ca-5WITWYhgQwLUT9tXzxkxIZplELDT3UO6MJrNTZbxuO6HhH7pFYehd83sXTGu3TRzAWhfc9zG-ViiOwsQBmCoRz9jMbPLeXiCUw==&c=&ch=
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When you go "all in" at #SHRM17, you'll be joining a vibrant
community of HR professionals who are ready to grow. You'll
get the targeted strategies and practical takeaways that you
need to achieve your goals.

Click here for more information. 

Welcome to our newest members!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CSbTZsLPl-3JJl_lXY9e0NYwHc2Um_b6bCbX0sr39yQmIjaCGvdd4aLNCFLgJPJNjaGhfSa4rKwGtOERZOHQpwlOrNBcUbd4cm_Vrq6nJME9Nj-97dNDtGhvXL_sl6kAwVi3nxEPX115jMXMmKk5H59PNXmLaOCy8M55ddzGC08=&c=&ch=

